Lesson 1 - The Person of God

God is Persons, just as we are persons. He created us in His own Likeness, His likeness but, with differences. Let’s look at what The Bible, the very Word of God says.

Sword Drill: Exodus 34:6-7

Let’s look into Gods Word at the nature and the person of God:

The Bible says that God is one in nature, and three in Persons. This is called “The Trinity”. This is like one family with three family members. Each has a vital role to play and neither acts superior to the other. They serve and Love each other perfectly, and in complete Unity.

**Trinity Calculation**

\[ 1 \times 1 \times 1 = 1 \]

Man is many, whereas God is THREE in ONE.

The First person is named “God the Father”
He is the draftsman. He draws all of history into His one great plan. There are no errors with God in His beautiful picture, because He designs everything perfectly.

Sword Drill: 1 Corinthians 8:6

The Second Person of God is Named “God the Son”
He takes the great plan of His Father, the designer of all things. Just like the builder, He builds exactly to the design specifications. He creates (makes) everything perfectly.

Sword Drill: John 1:1-3

The Third Person of God is Named “God the Holy Spirit” He takes The Plans and explains them to all people, like you and me. He posts them in Gods bulletin board called The Bible. God the Holy Spirit shows us Gods plan. If we will listen!

Sword Drill: Ephesians 1:17

**The Person of God**

God is like a perfect gentleman, and will not force Himself on any body. God will reveal Himself to us, if we are prepared to seek and listen to Him!

Sword Drill: Jeremiah 29:13
Let's learn some **BIG** words about the character and nature of God

**God is Spirit** Sword Drill: John 4:24

**God is Absolute** Sword Drill: Isaiah 46:10 Complete & Final

**God is Infinite** Sword Drill: Isaiah 40:28 **<<<III>>>**

**God is Unity** Sword Drill: 2 Corinthians 13:14

**God is Light**. Sword Drill: 1 John 1:5

**God is Sovereign over All**. Sword Drill: Jude 24

**God is Righteous (Perfect)** Sword Drill: Psalm 11:7 +R

**God is Just** Sword Drill: Deuteronomy 32:4 +J

**God is Love** Sword Drill: 1 John 4:8

**God is Life** Sword Drill: John 1:4

**God is Omniscient (All knowing)** Sword Drill: Jeremiah 29:11 ALL

**God is Omnipresent (Everywhere At Once)** Sword Drill: Acts 17:27

**God is Omnipotent (All Powerful)** Sword Drill: Isaiah 44:24

**God is Immutable (Unchangeable)** Sword Drill: Psalm 33:11

**Veracity (All Truthful)** Sword Drill: John 14:6

**God is All Wealth** Sword Drill: Psalm 112:3

---

**The Person of God**

God is self existent, always was and always will be. No one ever made God because He has always been God, and always will be God. Never was there a time when He was not.

God Exists and Lives within & outside of all His creation and He never has to support Himself.
Now we know How Big God really is!

Questions and Answers

When God makes promises, why does He always keep them?

F______________________________

What God is, means that God never changes?

I__________________________

What God is, means that He can do anything?

O__________________________

What God is, means that He knows everything?

O__________________________

If God has given us His Word, what should I do?

T_________ & O__________

Sword Drill and fill in the blank spaces

"I will supply all your ________ according to the tremendous riches which are in Christ Jesus"
Philippians 4:19

"I will never ________ you nor forsake you (give up on you)"
Hebrews 13:5

"Don’t be afraid. ________ with you, do no be dismayed for I am your God. I will strengthen you and help you” Isaiah 41:10

Call to me and I will ____________ you” and "Before you (they) call I will answer, while you (they) are still speaking I will ______” Jeremiah 33:3 & Isaiah 65:24

Before you call I will ____________, while you are still speaking I will hear”
Isaiah 65:24

God always keeps His promises.

__________ can obey Him because ____________ can trust His Word.
He knows best. He will answer you, in His right time.
Command from God:
Love The Lord your God with all your heart and with all with all our soul and with all your strength
Deuteronomy 6:5

Promise from God:
The Eternal God is my refuge and underneath are the Everlasting arms. Deuteronomy 33:27

Prayer
Dear Heavenly Father:
Thankyou for whom You are! Thank You that You have a great plan for our lives, and thankyou that I can trust you in everything you are doing. Thankyou that you have me in your thinking, at all times and You care so much for me. Show me more about Your self and Your plan for my life. Teach me to trust You in everything. I ask and thank you in the Name of The Lord Jesus Christ. Amen

The Person of God Song

God is a King and God is Righteous
God is a Judge and God is Love
God Always was and Always Will Be
He Knows Everything, Omniscience
God is Omnipresent He is everywhere
God is Omnipotent, He can do anything
God is Immutable, He can't Change
He is Veracity, He Cant Lie.